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INTRODUCTION
Chronic maternal stress during pregnancy may be associated with enhanced plasma levels of corticotropin-releasing hormone and adrenocorticotropic hormone, and cortisol may increase the likelihood of preterm birth, developmental delays, and infant behavioral abnormalities. 1, 2 Many infants are exposed to noxious and painful procedures more than in the past as part of their medical care. Pain responses among infants are shown immediately as physiological and behavioral changes. [3] [4] [5] Furthermore, exposure to prolonged and repeated pain can alter pain processing and perception at the spinal and supraspinal levels. 6 Since saliva collection from infants as the substitute for drawing blood was first introduced two decades ago, salivary cortisol level has been regarded as a reasonable reflection of hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis function. However, Ethical approval was gained from the Chonbuk National University Hospitals Ethical Committee.
The process of the subject selection was as follow: A total of 101 infants and their 93 mothers agreed to participate in the study (Fig. 1) . Salivary samples of pre-and post-procedures were collected from 101 infants, while self-report questionnaires and collection of awakening saliva were carried out on their mothers. Only 63 samples from infants (baseline and post stressor samples) were usable. Other samples had insufficient quantities of saliva for analysis. Sixty-two mothers completed their questionnaires and provided a sufficient amount of saliva for the study. We excluded one mother-infant pair because the infant was diagnosed as Down syndrome. We also excluded 9 mothers and 5 infants who did not match the mother-infant pair, thus leaving 57 infants (10 of them were twin) and 52 mothers for the study. Those pairs who completed the study were awarded $3.00 as an honorarium.
In a pilot study, prior to this endeavour, authors collected some data including saliva among 20 mothers and their infants. After 2 months pilot trial, the study procedure was planned meticulously: one of the authors visited subjects at the right time and stood beside them to collect data as well as saliva. Mothers' saliva was collected at a predetermined time (from AM 7-7:30) before breakfast between 72 and 144 hours after birth using swabs (Salivette; Sarstedt, Rommelsdorf, Germany).
For infants, pulse rate, oxygen saturation, and salivary cortisol were examined at the same postnatal time after stabilization of birth-related fluctuation, 8 by using a routine heelstick procedure conducted for screening of the newborns for metabolic disorders. Data collections including pulse rate and oxygen saturation were done only between AM 7-8 during postnatal 72-144 hours, before (pre-heelstick) and immediately after post-heelstick. We placed inonly a few studies have investigated salivary cortisol in infants, especially in newborns. The paucity of date reflects the difficulty in obtaining saliva specimens from infants, and limited saliva volume restrains accurate detection of cortisol. 7, 8 Another complication is the circadian rhythm of cortisol, which is evident in infants around 2, 3 or 6 months of age. 7, 9 However, other investigators have suggested that the cortisol level is stabilized from birth-related fluctuations by the third day after birth. 8 Therefore, more explanative researches about the stress responses in newborn infants at that critical time are needed.
Most studies investigating the relationship between infant's stress response and maternal psychological status have examined physiological responses, including salivary cortisol, to stress in infants above 2-3-months-of-age. 10, 11 In reviews of articles charting the progress from infancy to childhood, 7, [10] [11] [12] various and uncontrollable factors, including environmental stresses such as noise, intrinsic characteristics such as circadian rhythm, medications, and familial conditions, have been shown to modulate the HPA axis by altering hormonal levels. These unavoidable variables have consistently made interpretation of results challenging.
The aim of the present study was to investigate effects of heelstick (a procedure in which a heel of newborn is pricked in order to collect a small amount of blood) on physiological responses (e.g., pulse rate, oxygen saturation, and salivary cortisol) of infants, and to test the hypothesis that maternal characteristics and salivary cortisol are related to physiological responses of infants experiencing the stress event.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was conducted in the nursery of Chonbuk National University Hospital, from July to December 2008. 
RESULTS
All infants (25 boys and 32 girls) were healthy and had no congenital malformation. The mean gestational age (GA) and birth weight was 262 days (range 224-289 days) and 2,857 g (range 1,470-3,940 g), respectively. Five-minute Apgar score was 8.8 ± 1.5 (standard deviation, here and hereafter). The mean maternal age was 32.3 ± 3.7 years. Most mothers delivered singleton births (90%). Mothers were 28 primiparas and 24 multiparas that delivered babies by Cesarean section (72%). The mean level of maternal awakening salivary cortisol was 0.56 ± 0.55 µg/dL (range 0.08-3.00 µg/dL).
Physiological responses to stress
The heelstick procedure was stressful to infants (Table 1 ) (Fig. 2) . The median pulse rate increased from 132.1 beats per minute (bpm) to 140.4 bpm (p < 0.01) after heelstick, while the median level of oxygen saturation decreased from 97% to 95% after the stress (p < 0.01). In addition, the median levels of salivary cortisol also increased from 0.4081 µg/dL to 0.7019 µg/dL after the stress (p < 0.01).
fant's wrist in the slot to measure pulse rate and oxygen saturation using a Nellcor Pulse Oximeter N-560 monitor (Puritan Bennett, Boulder, CO, USA). Data including pulse rate and oxygen saturation were collected every 15 sec for 2 minutes during the resting state and just after the heelstick procedure. On the other hand, salivary collection from infants was done 2 phases: before (pre-heelstick) and 25-30 minutes post-heelstick. Firstly, baseline saliva from neonates was collected in the uninterrupted, non-stressful environment, and fasting states at least 1 hr period, because of excluding any condition that can disturb salivary cortisol measurements. Secondly, post-heelstick saliva collected from neonate in the intact situation without any medical and nursing procedures. Post-heelstick saliva collection time is ground on the recommendation from previous study that salivary cortisol reaches its peak 20-30 minutes after stimuli. 13 Saliva from neonates was collected with commercial swabs devised for infant (Sorbette; Sarstedt, Rommelsdorf, Germany). The swab was left in the neonates' mouth for 5 minutes. This procedure did not cause any distress.
14 None of the neonates showed discomfortable signs during saliva collection.
Saliva samples from mothers and their infants were sealed and frozen immediately after collection, marked code numbers without names, and delivered to Green Cross Reference Lab (Seoul, Korea). Then, cortisol levels in saliva were measured by an enzyme immunoassay with ER HS Salvary Cortisol kit (Salimetrics, State College, PA, USA). One technician who was blind to the research purpose handled the samples with code numbers, and executed all analyzing processes. After every analysis, the technician rechecked the accuracy of the results corresponding to the code numbers along with two co-workers.
Data were analyzed with the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences for Windows (Version 15.0; SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). Pre-to post-heelstick changes in pulse rate, oxygen saturation, and salivary cortisol of infants were analyzed using paired t-test. Pearson's correlation and a stepwise multiple regression were applied to test the hypothesis. Pre-and post-heelstick values represent mean±standard deviation. Incomplete data on pulse rate and oxygen saturation reflect temporal inability of the oxygen saturation monitor to detect variance at a critical time because of unexpected movements in infants. nates results in significant changes in pulse rate and oxygen saturation. These findings are similar to previous study about neonates during heelstick. 4 The present pulse rate results were related to GA, showing that younger GA newborns were more susceptible to stressful stimuli.
In preterm infants, GA is a significant predictor for survivability and psychomotor development at 2 years of age. 15 Presently, younger GA infants showed higher pulse rate changes to stressful events than did more mature infants. These findings are consistent with other studies: 3, 4 Pulse rate responses of preterm infants (< 31 weeks GA) show significantly high minimum, maximum, and mean pulse rates compared to older GA strata. 4 Therefore, premature infants are not only sick but also extremely sensitive to stimuli from the environment and daily handling procedures. 7, 16 Physiological responses of extremely low GA infants to non-painful procedures (e.g., diaper change) are very similar to stressful intervention (e.g., heelstick). 17 In the present study, we found that the median level of salivary cortisol in neonates was increased, even though a wide range of variation was detected. These findings are similar to previous observation about cortisol reaction in neonate to painful stimuli. 5, 13, 18 Our study also supports the finding that salivary cortisol of infants is a useful biomarker to evaluate the stress coping capacity of the HPA system. 13 Presently, no correlation is apparent between infants' physiological responses to stress events and maternal salivary cortisol. Maternal blood and fetal blood do not mix directly, however, the exchange of hormones occurs through the placenta. 19 Thus, it is assumed that the fetal circulation reflects the permeability of the placenta to stress hormones in maternal blood. 19 Fetal cortisol values show strong correlations with maternal cortisol level. 20 Much of what we cur-
Relationships between infants and mothers
Correlation analysis of variables from infants and mothers was conducted. As shown in Table 2 , younger GA infants showed higher pulse rate changes upon the heelstick procedure than mature infants (r = -0.37, p < 0.05), whereas pre-to post-heelstick oxygen saturation changes did not correlate with other variables. On the other hand, the infants of older mothers displayed an increase in the level of post-heelstick salivary cortisol (r = 0.29, p < 0.05). However, the level of maternal salivary cortisol did not correlate with other variables.
Factors to influence physiological responses of infants
To test a putative influence of GA, gender, birth weight, 5 minutes Apgar score, maternal age, maternal delivery experience, and mode of delivery on pre-to post-heelstick physiological responses (pulse rate, oxygen saturation, and salivary cortisol) of infants, a stepwise multiple regression model was applied. Only GA was found to have a significant influence on pulse rate changes (p < 0.05, R 2 = 0. 
DISCUSSION
The aim of this study was to investigate relationships between stressful reactions from neonates and their mothers' characteristics. The routine heelstick procedure for neo- rently know about the possible mechanisms underlying the effects of exposure to prenatal stress has come from animal models. 21 Therefore, prospective studies regarding hormonal relationships between neonates and mothers in humans are required.
In the present study, we identified maternal age as a predictor of salivary cortisol changes in infants in response to the heelstick procedure, stressing the fact that maternal age is an important factor in offspring health. Adolescent mothers and their babies have less prenatal care, more health problems, and more hospital admission. 22 In general, mothers between 25-35-years-of-age are more likely to have healthier babies who display more appropriate GA-related birth weight and lower mortality rate. 23 It is not clear why maternal age is an influential factor on salivary cortisol level in infants. However, to our best knowledge, this is the first study to explore the relationship between physiological responses of infants to stress and demographic characteristics of mothers.
The present study has several limitations. We used pulse oximetries to check pulse rate and oxygen saturation, therefore, delicate mechanical differences may have escaped detection. Whether these responses persist or how they change in life is not clear. Prospective long-term investigations would clarify any influential intergenerational factors.
In conclusion, this study demonstrates that younger GA infants require more attention during medical and nursing procedures. Although we found that the level of maternal salivary cortisol is not correlated with stress response of infants, maternal age was the influential factor on salivary cortisol changes in infants in response to stress. Studies on infants' stress responses (including salivary cortisol changes) to maternal age might provide more information about intergenerational influences, and would be useful to detect fragile subjects.
